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n ooc e� r 
du.&.• .. ng .. b� ... st h:r 
t1on o th 
s pl,.J, t 
r po t�d t 
rtc..nt for it gro·., , orld 
h vy lo·s s Gnnu lly (l). 
ubli h�d sta· on co c� 
nhtur · o th .... t, 
c·tory :.md cm tro7 reial. Th 
xic 
t toxicit o! v· . prol fie 
f r·nc 
- e exists, 
v :deh .�t .t 
qui 
h2.t 
.. id, V' onin, �n 
lki­
h•re ··r · � ny r ort in th 1 · t-
:-.r·:1:tur t t t 1· t i 1m ocuou · e 
C of ·Ue cono C L ort(;nce o t "te oc bur to 
t its to i i y 
t t i on o t C »ri ci l r 
he b .-nd • 
HISTO ... CAL 
R po ts that ooeltlebure t:xanthi ), r toxic have n d •• 
early s 1881. In bi. r port on •Th Chem! try of the Se d.s of 
nthi Str r1 �, Zand r (2) writ· of four bu n having be n 
-1son · by ting the ds. In hi compr h n iv etudy tound 
only minu trae of n al loid nd i ol t d th glucosid an­
tho tr ent ith· th gluoosid on t rut 
fros ho d no toxics ptons. On of his as oeiate , ho,n,v r, 
ie e of the d • 
n ( 3) , 1897, tha. t hi spinos in certain eta 
is isonou nd y kill ft.ft perc nt of berd ot hog or ttle. 
0' · r (4) . ay t t one fanae lo t t enty pig whic bout 
160 und �h. Eviden�e · h()nd t t thy had t n uite number 
or yi J icy I ntbiuaa bure., " h hole pl nt a 11 s the burs 
1 to con in isonou principl · hich reduce heart ction 
nd O us d th•. 
Craig nd itt ng (5) tripped youn 
and t d th · to c l v , ig , r bbi s 
nthiWl plants of tl" bur 
in pi but no tone 
effect ort of us ct d cockle-
bur 1 oni sho irri.tation of th to oh r the prickly 
bur infl tion r ault d in d th. wo seriou l.o of 
pi fro nthi ere eport d y yo (6). Out of 35 d, 25 
died in one night nd 1 ht r durin tha following d • 

.,., 
t l ' i;;. 












aly 1 1how. no attr1b table, eh.an a an ki .Y an Uver 
t1 au s uffe ed no ai .ntfioant pathological chan: s., Tb y add t t 
ov-er a period of t �, y ·N's · veral hundr� thOusand .,lS •. Jantht 
.xttaet tabl ts taken in cUn1cal etudi , showed no un· � effects •. 
In dete :- na t1o.n o£ p ,rmacodynamio · cti vi ty, t• p re· nt 
solutions of Jantbi extract. in nonal Mli!l& solution re a.dmln..­
letered 1ntr �enoualy to dogs tmder n butal or ether 
Th& response elloi ted · e a pJ"Ompt fall in blood pr ssure With a 
rapid ireturn to no Aw1ule acqtd.red no tolerano to :rep·ated 
i,njeetions. The f ll in blood pre sur · e not .. eoompani d by an:, 
llarked change in r :apintary '\e or olJaa ,. Bilateral va tomJ 
r n1cotintsat101  utU ngal Naponee •• .o.blit, rated ·did not u-
h1b1t tb cba.N.c, r1e·tio depreseor re na ·of the Xe.nthl · Nl.utio». 
The spinal dog Ukewtae.ahowed a fall 1n blood p· aaure. Previo • 
1.llJ et1oa o� tropine obl1te.rated t:he depressor re .nae,. C line 
wae 1 te and identified • the, u • nee re ·aibl. for the 
Cbopora nd others (16) fo that t 1'0111bl. . u id Ga 
Jaiitht 1 :r lativ ly inactive pbyeiologicallr• 
Oom�r1 {17) e te t t aapotd.n ls the toxic rineiple of 
Jaatblua oa'Yallinea 1. He found that q ntity of 20 - JO Om. 
••ed• or cotyledon fai.l to rabbi ts and lO Gm. of· •• 
cotyledona. r·taJ. to guinea pigs. Young u�ing pigs• re kill 
1f1t.h fi• Gm. of eeds ,or 16 .. )l Gm. of cot,-ledone. 
-7-
C rr, (1 ) fil nt i • 
ton intr· nou r of 
edin 
\.�. nific 
tio" rod e s gav no i enc 
01r ion 0£ the ,;,lan 1.s 
ll� l atl.1 ill (19) 
t 7. -ci Y:• le · onelud 
nd hy 
pha aced 
1u·1n- ne �� c. si · 
at ' 1 
tor tb 
inJeotion o utions o 
let• 
r.· r-..d t 
C 
0 ... ere nt .•. ueou extr· ct ot t: 
c to ie • . s tn."'br,� ct r uo 4 
t.. of 
bt 1 ed. 
· • & -yd.rocru 
h 
............ p .. XQ l, 
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there 1 little doubt tba.t in th 11 t rat r on the subj ct th r b a 
been uch co usion 1n the use ot ep cifio 
of pacific limi ti n . 
e· a.nd th ·d sl , tion 
T .. a s. eci moat often re-fer · d to 1n the lite tur ar antbium 
pinoswn, Xanthiu e n den •, , Xanthi eobi. tu , 
ntbiu eomDJune·, Xanthium trum rium, eutd X ntbium chinense. 
speoi of nthi e 1 l.t di tr1buted throughout the world.  They 
t 
· o protu� l · 1n · o1 t st ·1 ee , ha.my rd , _ stur s and lon 
hor of river , 1 k·s, ditch , ·rn y re exe din -
LY aband nt in rshy nds nd often co er hundred of err a (21) • 
The t.aot t t the$e lants gro . ng .a te:r horelin a is of rtieul.J 
1 port· nee to the tockr · s ii'-., Throughout th entire gro n son, 
s th . tei-a r 
sueoulent lants present u n 
i t· times gro th of youn-
ch th 11v etock 7 teed. 
co y 
· er ( ) quot He r i l 
hioh t of ;ur:rin 
thi .. iou 
'} 
ount f th f t • 
our 
n t ... d /1' r 
, follo 1 d by- X 
l. ... 8 't on .f'rot" n 
I 
l.1ve .• n in C 
t n v n  




id d 0 C io 
ll '1• 
t 1 t y 
t�l .. pr .,ct :1cb ' 
l a · VO ti on.a h i-· • 
r1 a t r h 
. t u.t r.: C f 0 y h::u ( ) . 
r.u•l and U r (19) inJ•ct d mice intraperito....-�1 with an 
aqtaeou xti-aat ot Xanthi 
this extNot. Tb 
th hydroq;ninon• S::solated tr. 
-,,.. .... nd 1rrit tion t th 1ite o 
injection aooom. nied b1 1nen s d re w r body t 
whieh turn d into coordinated. bopping . · ementis, culminating tn frensi. 
r\Ulnin bout the eage. '.the animal ' cam taxic nd lay on its 1de 
still continuing its running · crre ant • Ju t bef'or: de th th n1aaal 
oeoaae a 8180dio, reluing aft � de th .  he pig sbo• d 1ni ti d • 
pr aaion aoeom. nied y bloody t ing t th mouth, rop t uri. ti , 
body +-.....i•••. r I oy pne , and the oharaet risti9 runnin mo e ente f: llowed 
�"'1' ..... 
by deo.th. They · te that oral 
. be f tality, 
ird tration generally iner aed 
Autopsy findings re't'e nwu rous muscular d su ·utan .us 
j . 
hellOJT · ge • h l ngs ar often s oUap . ed nd . y be . 
The li• ·r 1 congested with looal hemorrhages, th kidn y 
color. 
y be eng.orged with blood and fl11ids. The 1nte.st1nes r r d nd 
c ongest and t r i gr at roue 1nfiltr. ti on of o t body avlti • 
V iou r the : rt y be observ • 
Us 
d a s  vere n crosi or t 
s aec,rotie , In th idney 
in ll 
Gall b_ dder 
toua nephritis 
&ffeoted the convolut d tubul. qendin loop Henle+ 
Se.ction of the eto eh •ll ho · d pronounced cap1 ry co estion 
heiaorrbagio c ondition or the ucou e • The 1nte tin • 
-12-
•bowed no unS.fom pa.th<> . c obang • Spl en · ection showed ign · of 
irr tion d con stion, H i-t nd lung tis u ebo · no c ng • 
·Of signU'icanee .. •tu · Sp cim n were obar oterized by lac of blood 
rather than cong tio.n .  hi e  probably du to th� r moval of blood 
tram th general ,c1rculation wbieh had ace lated in the li• r• {l) ·• 
I r h (1) give .n ppr. t toxic nd let dos for t 
cotyledon and t ,  xperi• nt on pi the sr l et toxic 
dose of ootyle.done a .7J6 perc nt of the w ight of th an • T 
saallest lethal do e  waa 1.496 percent of body igbt. •Thu• t toltlo 
dose o cotyledon · to pigs is bout one half that o the lethal dose• . 
The dry tur a eds, in on in•t nee,  k1ll d pig hen en in 
an · ount equivalent to .27J rcent of . dy night, •bile ano'!:,her pi 
ooneUlled 2S perc nt of it body eight ld.- thout e£!ect . Marsh then 
• tea that 1t i.s probe.bl t t the to·xic and the lethal dose of the 
mature se is not far :f'ro .27') percent . •Exper1 nte • m to indicate 
t t there y 'be n acqui:r d tolerance to continu d f eding of the 
ot1ledon1• . H . add I bow v r ,  that their � r nta wer not suff'i• 
oient nough in number th t positiv etate e.nt ould. de tG 
bis etfeet but, that i t  • d robable . 
lda1n1str. tion of f t nd Ua •• 111 to v a n f1o1al e!' eot 
c e of thi J)Oison1ng� It ie 11 that hey ot by pre-




·u£el nd ill r (19) 
THIU BO D SEEDS 
e a oomparat1 ve chemi<L esay ot Ian.-
:re and ee d • b y round th bur to eont· in j .45 p re nt 
total ash, 2 .2 percent total nitro n,  1:, .7, p rcent crude protein, 
17.0S rcent e:rude f -t, nd ,J . S9 ero nt crude f r. The kernel·• 
contained 6.os tot ash, 6.83 pero nt total nittrog n,  42,,76 ro.ent 
crude . rot.in, :;2 . s p rcent erude fat and 2.75 pero _ nt erude 1 _ r. 
Xanthium fruit, particularly the s e , contain _ a cons1d rs.bl. 
ount of fixed oil reaemblin that of s nflo r oil. us-sing and 
Dunbar ( .22)- found that th whole bur contained 4.6 to 1 .s  pero nt of 
this -oU by w ight . Branke nd Gutt ·(2.3) found th seed to contain 
about 40 pereent fixed oil by weight, whil ·Cbopor , Kohli, and Randa (16) 
say the s eds eon ia .32 pen nt of t e oil by w ight. Rhodes (8) feund 
Xanth1um oil. a good drying o-11 . Xanthiwn oil co pl tely dried in fiv · 
days, b:U·. pure raw lin 4 oil dr1 d .in four day • 
The oil ha s niticaticn lu of 189-2.05 ,. 1 · -ine value o 
136-137, 1cber iesel v u . of 1.04-.1.07, Polensk1 .lu of 
.16-.181 and contains .ss- .91 pero nt uns ponifia le · ter . Its c1d 
value r -ng .s fJ'Olll ,.43-.66 and it, a d nsi ty 0£ • ,9,; ..... 919. X nt 
011 cont ns 26 .7-27.l _re nt ole1c oid., 63 .4 .. 64. perc nt 11,nolelc 
aci • l unts of stearic nd itio o1ds ( 22,  23, 24) . 
Han y t t eookl bur o-il ' 1n · .  ints 
varniehea 
pres ur 
in so oa s bu food. Tb c e r  sulting· tro 
t he oil i utiliz d for £eed d rtilis r 
er cotton d C&kE h-
T . ntbiua bur us d in thee exp :r1 nt nr ob in d tro 
two different locaUtie in So th D ota .  Th l rge t uant1 y, bout 
tiYe bushe by vol . 
t ra loo ted thre mil 
c llected fro t dift r nt fi ld on 
outh· st of Brookin • One ield 
unculti d hog rd, t other a bar'Yested millet fi ld, he plant, 
in the ho yard ranged fr t1r0 to tour f t 1n height, wh11 · tboH 
in the aill t fiel av r ed bout 12 inobea in hei. ht. In both ar a 
the plants had d velo d ture fruit, lthougb the aller pl nt 
7ielded r r . rge btira . 
8800 ntit of bure, two bu b  Li · in olm , coll cted 
fros f rm twelve · 1  sout st o'f S n c , S. , _ . 1n sou hweetern 
_ ulk County, These burs w re obtain d fr ·plants round in itohe 1 
Tines d t • uneul ti ted l nd. The plant r ged . on to 
tour f t in he1 ht. 
ill coll tions 
d t e hnt 
tter k1111n fro t 
· n to ther nd die . t re 
r l ck color nd onl e of th811l 
re 
the 
o coll cti 
bure aTe 
gr n $lor. Th plants wer uprooted and tripped ot all 
tt apt n to grad he bur 1n ny y t the ti 
f, un tba t. bu bel 
d 10 , und in wei ht. 
t 
po lid s. 
. :.�. � , .. . . 
l 25 - 9 
t� , s 
( 
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45 .a " 
30 .. 4 • 
Percen't Ii\§U. 
14.87 
1, .. 2!/ 
1, .20 
Sine the liter tur in en�ral. indicat that, the toxic prineipl•· 
1 water solu :le. e decided that preliminary test . b.ould be made on 
aqueous portions of the drug6 
10 am. s mple of; the crud drug ·S warmed w1 tb ·ter in a water 
th to 60° C. for 20· 111.ntates,  then eool d · and filtered. The extract e 
cloudy d rk brown liquid, v ry ditficul� to clarify by ordinary 
r.tltration. It was aoidio in reac"ttion to li tmu pap r.  f rric ohlorlde 
T.S .  added to the .xtraot ca.us d formation of a dark browa golatinoua 
preci .1tate wbieb settl d slo ly leaving the . up rnatant liquid olear 
nd oolorless . 
te T . s.. dded to t 
reoipi t-e · e y similar to t ·t for 
qu o extr et gave brownish 
· th ferric ohl.orid • I 
set l d &ut slowly and the .sup rnatant l.iqutd clear mi t ut 
color• Th preeipi tate 
the r eulti filtr it L d u light 
ed but no definite reoipita.te for d. 
Bea.tin extr ct . · th n diet • Solution nd ehlin • 
Solution for .30 minute sbo-.ed only inute tr ce o r duct.ion. 
The · 1tive fter the xt.  ct as bydrol;y• 
BCL for 20 mi.nut s in boilln ter t • 
th 
c ··:r n .t9 
h .ur . 
of -t e c· 
t · ch 
C t._: • 
r r C 0 
f . · tl n of , luco �ne � · t e le·· · c t-t ,. . tra . 
t zoz · vr: s ,,uls e.ft . ,.. hydr 1 ,  
· t _ CL. J , i t  t.J tht:> i tr1 · 
u hy · -rol i ("!  it1  HCL. 
.o ti !. 
· r" n col 
u 
. f' m« r ., 
o�. inu t�d . n hiu 
ohlo-r c !id � 
· n ,o.-. • 
• � • • JOD 
I 
c1d Solu v o 
or th 
r ... h en'!e . f 
ur 
nd t th re, l 
G du 
un� ti 
icrie �ci Solu on 










ix oil o thiu o det 
"' 0 ru 
I 
i oil o 
tb 
t ol 
d t r. 
1 ine. It 
he c oro£o P-01" 
· c d S ution, Pieri cid 
tion r otlo 
o t. The 
olution 
th cru1 
s \1 . • 
• 
�o - i 




lu �i n th 
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n . ith th-
A 
ne . ti 
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C . n't 
ft syrup. It _, t 
t -
do.:r n n tf"ort · 
color d 
tr ct fo 
tb ho ., still d t r until 
ui . fJ Uu . • The liquid tU- · 
sur to t 
tile to 1 •l'U'IM��tno. 
to the 
• It 
filt t an. . T 
tilled at r n el ri ed 
a ut 10 ercent. 
In th .xp r nts 
v nou inj · . ti ,n · ·Of th 
re nt soluti�ns re sed r 1 in .... 




v n . th o nty flo 




vi y punctu . •  buts.l 
p e  ur . oo pr 
iniatrat,ion of lO 
nt. 1 
u,i.ALl'.L,O:. in tud r. 
ted injection o 11 
by lO • f cbolin 
orl hie ho . d nl t nico · ec d in bl 
1'res ur . indicating n atropine block , The or1 in l quantity 0£ X -
th1um e� ... r·· o·t then ini . ter till brought d r�uv ion of 
, J..ood ... ressur • �. eril'a&nt Il (fig- 2) , · ho . 1n ntir ty, how 
siinil r proe ur 
four otb,1r dog*'· · 
· th oorr spond.ing result, as d e·xper1Gleat.s i th 
One of the X··u2.thiue solution hi-eh w·, s pemi tt d to · t nd esp9s 4 
to 11 ht nd air tc:tr ten day .8 o bserved to ve .lightene tn color 
. nd  fo.rmed a eci�i te . Tb extraet, t ·r flltr"'. tion, fail 4 to 
licit a blood pres ur r spouse .b.S !ore . The resi u nde.d in 
phfslological s line solution and inJ ected intr venous�y also failed 
to ev o  a f - ll in blood pres nire . 
J.t this time the work of luzel nd Uler (19) proclaiming hydro­
quinone :a the toxic factor in lan:bbi · was published. or thi reaeon 
it · a. decided to· s e it hydroqu1aone might possibly a.ceount t r the 
non-blookable pre ssu:ra response described. bov which , s not evidenc�d 
in th .. ork of Kr:�nti, O n, nd ll (15) . ounts .of on , two, and 
five mi · 1lit rs of t o  pereen h� oquinone solution in s ine w re 
inj cte intr venou ly. I\ n of the thr e a ounts evo a · a blood 
r �ur E h  E , ri . nt lll ( 1 • l}  . the l1d inistration 
r S ce . of 
ni t 
t o perce;nt hydroq 1.none sol t on co p rQ6. 1th th 
ion of J oc . of Xanvhill ext �ct . 
-23-
Ptg. l• 
A�•e---' ca •. of Xaathia Extract and 10 ag. of choUn• 
ohlorid• re pect1••1Y before atrop!ne. 
B•lov....,.10 1118• of cholia• o.hlor1d• &tld , cc. ot Xantbiua 
Ex'br ct •ap otive1y atur at-repine . • · 
Spec111lent . bu:tal aaesthetind dog� 
T111•· In teffali rt v• eeoonds • 
The accompanying photograph (Fig . 2 . ) shows administration of Xan­
thium Extract and choline chloride before and after atropine . 

-25-
Fig . 3 .  
Shows administration of 100 mg . of hydroquinone and 3 cc . 
of Xanthium Extract respectively . 
S pecimen : N embutal anesthetized dog . 









• tbi bur 1 t. th d r 
V ft rti of b ll"OUb bur to t. • 
b n a aix lll'·• of t ur s ot ground ri ot 
round r ion '° • 
e t  1 to t io 
rte c • Thia £ re 
th In t bi 
X bi xtur 
• • nd 72 
17 1 
• 
In • di exp I ( 
) r ng1q r · • 1 h • 
1 t C to r. of n 8 
-27-
ound lane d r tion in an ffort to 1nore a th daily consu ption 
of I thium, f ount given to e ch an1 s we1· hed and ·:r corded 
nd th , amount 1n1n in e ch feeding tr y th following day s 
weighed nd d 1ly oonsu pt1 on recorded II Tbe Xan tbiu mixture k pt 
for th t ll times , ooe ion.lly n 4essi ting thre f d-
ing , er y. consi sting of a lle1: 
tl llo r c ·n ount d ins1d ooff e tin, i ro ised 'tt·o prevent ·St , 
proved ry ffici nt . So of the t paringly h fir.st 
day but to ti11.g the di&t nd t the end 
or tl xp :ri ent ere con uming daily ount up to tour times the 
d 111 qua.ntit7 ten dur-ing the fir t few da s of th e:xperi ·nt . 
· ne of the ni l sh.Qwe:d ny unt-0 rd ptom throughout the 
ent xoept oh c� . e  iok on the tenth day nd died 
on th t 1£th • doubt exi t wbeth r or not this n1 died 
ntbiu poiaontng. n1 al lo t weight during the experiment, 
one 11 ttle ,o, • , nother as ueb. as .49 I(g • • 
Sine no toxic . pto . other th.all a los in weight ere observed 
in 1n e tin the ounte of X nthi list d in I ble 1, it 
d. cid d to .ini t r cone ntr ted aqu ous extract of th bur to 
ni la, ther by g tl.y 1nore ount con um.ad i.n 
t 0£ w i ht cf Xanthi :r per kilogr of body wei ht. 
An queous extr ction of lOOO • of X nthium burs was con.centrat d 
d pr s, ure to 400 ee .. in volume. Thia solution, in which 
l ee . repr E.mt � .,  om. or the crude drug, .ad.mini ·tered orally to 
l bit rat by ans of a a all hard rub r c theter. ive adult 1 
r t ch rec 
co ec t ve 
i h s 10 cc . of i s extr ct d ily or i ht 
ble 2 )  • ·fhe 1m ls _ .r �' r 1 tted to nd dri 
as usual . pto s or fat litie ooeurr�d thro , hout the ext ri nt. 
Sine th se d ie  often referred to s t · .  most toxio ortion of 
X .  thi (l,  8 1 1.3, 14, 17 , 19 , 20) , nd since xperiment ha.d hovn u 
t t th eed comprised onl 15 ere nt of the total our eight , i t  s 
poss1bl to inerea in . •  stion of probable toxic - rinciple ti11 more 
1n te s of ./ • ot: - dy wei ht by fe din . th eed of X nthiu • In 
...;xp ri nt III ,  (T bl.e .3) , .dult le ite r ts ran ng fr{) 265 Gm . to 
305 • in ight r ed diet eont · nin Xanthi see :is for i ht d ys, 
aily e na ption bein c leul t d for· ac i n · l a in T ble l .  The 
oomposi tion o the di t u ed t o p rt of finely ground th se ds 
m1 d 1 h one part o· finely t=rrou d l eho • 1. aI i a s ined wei - ht, 
during the riment. G in �ro l to JO Gm . r cord-
d. 0 pt,om or i 
B c u e no to c.1 ty w 
-thu far, it 
toxi c . These wer 
.rved in ny of t ani ls . 
emo str ted in t e f ding experi nts 
to fin _ out if th L nt ay be 
re ·:.av d f"ro th e lots of bur · 
· sed in the other f eding ex eri . ent •. eeor i o Kinch (2 } 
r1 ntal ork d own that 35  to 40 re "lt ger ination of green-
hous  pla t d e.ds t usu l obt in • e reco ended x nded c ill-
in of a ed fter remov ro the ·1 .. an ermi tion in 
l ce , tr r sferrin to a gr nhou sa tar sproutin 
b t t tl '? fourth y ft r pl nt n. the pl nt 
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th, oidin i, u ti 
ti n of. t tr hydrof r n 
of t h to c r s f the sol nt . Su ostttu­
lcoho in othe ction 
not rov satisf etory. 
fh bro : i h, gr y, cryst l in de o it ta n up it ether 
n fil t red. ther olu.tion upon pora ti . n 1 ft shini 
crystals . he l re th ohlorofor s to 
re Vi ·the llo e lor nd th ll ed t crys: 111 e . pon ously 
fro alcohol . Long, hiny, hit , n edlel1 . e er t l o '! in d. 
heir erys line truo tur hen o,bs rv d. und r miero eo co . ed 
r vor bly th t t of h droquiz on • 
Th qu nti t of t s cryst ob ined v ry all . ,o . . , 
s ple, o th d • o.f er s tal rhil con ple 
of 1, · • of cry · s . thi ld of . 2  re .. nt 
nd . l.6 l • 
be e  t t rial a olu . in leoho1, th r,  troleu 
nd 19 insolu '1 in oblo oform . It re c ted 1· adily th r, nd 
1th nit io cid , th. evolutio of t· _ o of ni tro n.  Oo -
lo ly to n qu ou s oluti n o  th o nt t d lfuric 
cry ·tal �oduc gr ni h bro ring . t the j unc ti.on of th t o 
layers . 
ut tte t ·to fora o zon t lle • 
in • a d n et' lutio 
ueou o1uti t med 
bro on contin d "'"",._'"' to 11 ht n ab· . Thi color r t1.et1on 
occurr d 1 d1 t ly u ·n the ' i ion of odiu e rbo te nd el r d 
·1 on t ddition of n c s o  id . dition o f rri 
-34-
ction. O ll it  cblo 1 T .  S.  r 11 ·to g1 ve a color 
Jro rtie nd ehamio 1 t st et . ed ve .ere identiof l t ho 
r n on pl of ur uinor.e . 
-lti . 
168° - l6t° c.  
oint d te tion sho ed t t the su t ·� nc elted a.t 
to 1-&i' C. for hydroqu.;.none . di ·eat t e  
d8riv ti 0£ the unknown ae aueoeszfu1ly p epared caordin to tl 
ethod of Shriner and uson (29) • It  elted at 1210 .. 122oa. he 
di1 c t te d r1vative of known bydroquinone c pl 
eo red th 12.30 O .  q ted in th. )wit tur • 
l22 c .  
l .  u t  . 2  pere nt of hydroq.uinon was f ou nd. in Xa;nthium i ,  lioum) 
r tti . The d1ac$t te derivati\te as: eru·ceee:dully prepared . 
� . 'fnere was no eVidenoe of a.n a.Utalo1d . 
J, . An os zone as to d from the aq:n -ous extract of the bur ft 
. hydroly i with hydreeblorio ae.id . 
4 .  A de,p:ress-er r .aponse similar to tba t or eholine wa · effected by 
intravenous inj eetion or aa aqueous Ianth1ua extra,ot .. Atrop-1.ne 
would not block thi respouae . 
S .  Feeding experiments conducted on r ta nd r bbi ts failed to 
sho toxicity 1.n the allQunts eat n.  Over t o ek period 
rabbi ts consumed ground · '. nthiu bur ir1 _ ounta rangin-"' from 
10 - 21 Gas . pe:- day per ani · 1 or in d-o es o! J.,. J  • 8 .4 Gms . 
per Kilogr body igb.t. · s whi 't,e r t · ere torce fed an 
aqueOQS ext.r \Ct of Xanthiu PS ( l  O·C .  uiv:al nt to 2 . S  s . )  • 
This r pr s ated a-ve:r:· e daily _  dos .s of 20 • S Oms . of Ia.nthi · 
rs or 72 .9 a../it • •  Xe.nthi tl ed.., r ·t n by t s  1n 
oun of 10.2, Gm • daily,. rep1· ·ntin " t J8. 7 ./ig • •  
. 2.2, . , • r, bbit &t 6.J .8 · " of 
et ct.-
nthi um pl nts without 
-.36.-
CON·CLUS10 
ri n 1 . ork ha ho n hydroquinon to . r sent in 11 
tity n lots o tbiu it  icu , ore ti , coll ct d fr t o 
loe ·- li tie.., in South {J · o vid no of an lkaloid could 
found .• 
.ant 
bl · lucosazone, ae form d f o n qu ou 
... xt ot only J'ter hydrolys1 . th HOl. It a. · found that 
n q oua xt ot of t r nd d conta · ned r1n-
o1pl.e si ilar to cholin in etion . Ho · v r,  1 t not 1 le 
to J.ock vhi depr S$Or ction th atropine. his  ction i not du 
to th · hydroqulnone re. nt. 
nt f th bur, d,  n .  young pl nt of X tbium 
on r t nd r bbi a f il to ho · toxic· ptp s othe t n a lo of 
eight ., It i p_ rent th· t th quantity o hydroquinon found in t 
lots of Xanthi · 
o nt con ed . 
s not ufftc1 nt to poison r ts or r bbita in the 
ddi tic l r s ':trch 1 · nee _y t et..  n if f ctor.... uch a 
t • 1oc lity, 
1 y 
s · ditf r nc , or · co,. tions un er which · n hi 
ib  for the oo t�  diotory t �- nts concern-
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